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A New York nativewho now residesin Dallas,Philip
f. Romanostartedpaintingafterdevelopingsix successful national restaurantconceptsin the United States:
Fuddruckers,Romano'sMacaroni Grill, Spageddies,
Cozymel's,Rudy'sCountry Storeand BBQ and eatZi's
Market & Bakery.Although his conceptsgeneratedmore
than $10billion in revenueand numerous accolades,
Romano'screativeappetiteremained hungry.
He beganby giving awayhis paintings to friends and family who
expressedenthusiasm,but he didn't find a senseof definition in what
he was creatinguntil he met fellow artist fD Miller. Experimenting
with a 3-D Reflectioniststyle,Romanopaintsmainly in acrylic,but
he has recentlybegun to incorporateoils into his dramatic, colorsaturatedworks. In September2008, Romano and Miller opened
SamuelLynne Galleriesin Dallas to featuretheir original artwork
and that of severalother artists.
Romanoliveswith his wife, Lillie, and l2-year-oldson,Sam,whom
Romano considershis greatestaccomplishmentyet. In addition to
creatingart, Romano commits time eachweekto the Hunger Busters
program,a Dallas-basedcharity his family beganin 2000that provides
food for the homeless.
For more in formation, call 214.9
56.9027;visit samueilyn ne.com.
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"I approach my art like I approachbusiness.I will alwayswant to create something that looks different from what everyoneelseis doing. My
art has never been about what other peoplelike or want to own. It is about
how it makesme feel.Reflectionistsrtriu. to capture the entire envelopeof
life-not just sight,but all the senses.Their paintings are a reflection of the
multi-dimensional world in which they live As I learned more about it, I
also learned a new way to approachmy creativepractice. It was as if I had
been hovering over theseideasfor sometime but finally had a name and a
''
techniqueto makeitso."
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ARUTYUNYAN

VeraArutyunyan is an Abstract Expressionistwho createsemotionallyand
spiritually chargedworks.Born in Yerevan,Armenia,Arutyunyan is a graduate
ofYerevan StateUniversity.Sinceearly
childhood,shedemonstratedartistic
talent;however,her strong technical
inclinations and love of the outdoors
led to a careerin geologyafter graduation. While working with a group of
colleagues
in the mountainsof Armenia,
"ltlcrc' Vrctory"
shedid not wasteanytime capturingthe
beauty ofher surroundingson paper.
Sinceher moveto the United Statesin the early'90s,Arutyunyan
found herselfevenmore captivatedby a yearning to communicate
her emotionalstatethrough her art. During the pastthreeyears,
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'My

works area clashof emotionsthat areapparentin brave
brushstrokes and vibrant colors. My art is a narrative of my
own world that revealsmy soul. It is a manifestationof highly
effectiveand meaningful love for everything that was created
byGod."

Arutyunyan has had eight solo shows,
more than 50 group showsand several
festivalsand biennialsin galleriesand
museumsacrossthe United States.She
has also exhibited her work in various
Europeancountries,and her art is part
of manv private collections.
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